Below are a whole host of VE Day related activities for J1 and J2 which you can pick and choose from on VE Day.
Have fun and find out more about why we commemorate such an important day in British history.
To Get Things Started…
Have you got up and dressed in red white and blue, the
colours of the Union Jack today?
VE Day Assembly
Start your day by watching a VE Day assembly to find
out more about why we commemorate this special day.
(LTS website/Junior page/Home School/Videos)
In the video file you will also see a link to video where
you can hear Mrs Bullen reading ‘Where the Poppies
Now Grow’
Morse Code
Morse code was used in WW2 as a method of
communication. It is simply a code that assigns dots
and dashes to each alphabet letter.
Can you use the Morse Code (Home School area of
website) to crack the coded words and then place
the words you have made in the correct space on the
Morse Code answer sheet?

Watch a Morse Code machine being used
Reading
Do you have any stories at home you can share with
red, white or blue in the title e.g.

Stay at Home Street Party
Plan an afternoon picnic in the garden (maybe bake
some WW2 goodies using recipes from the Home
School area of the School website). Create your own
red, white and blue bunting and decorations for your
table.
At 3.00pm join in ‘The Nation’s Toast to the Heroes of
World War 2’. Raise a glass of your favourite drink and
say, ‘To those who gave so much, we thank you.’
Please send photos of your street party to Mrs Bullen@
sbullen@lts.org.uk
Make Do and Mend
In World War 2 there was a desperate
shortage of materials to make clothes
from. People were urged to ‘make do and
mend.’ Do you have any old clothes or
accessories that, with your parents
permission, you could ‘upcycle’ using
your creative talents into a new item of clothing or
something completely different to give it a new lease of
life?
Art and Craft Activities
Details for these activities can be found in the Home
School area of the School website in the VE Day folder:
VE Day medals made from salt dough

Little Red Riding Hood
I Love You Blue Kangaroo
Snow White and the Seven Dwarves

Make a handprint poppy or watch
How to Paint a Poppy

Remembering Games …
During the war, children often played Hopscotch, Jump
Rope and Four Squares. Indoors they played Jacks, card
games or marbles.
For Hopscotch, you could use chalk to create a
Hopscotch grid or you could use sheets of paper with
numbers on.

VE Day Music
Watch and listen to the Horrible Histories VE Day song
Click to listen to some more traditional war time songs
as well as the links below. Maybe you could play some
of these tracks at your ‘Stay at Home’ street party.
We'll Meet Again
Run Rabbit Run
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy
Hang Out the Washing on the Siegfried Line
Roll Out the Barrel
World War 2 Recipes
Why not make or bake some of your own
goodies for your Stay at Home Street
Party using some of the authentic recipes
in the Home School area of the Junior section of the
School website.
Will it be eggless sponge, Anzac biscuits, trench cake,
raisin crisps???

